NOS has developed three new Dry Nitrous Kits. A single stage and two dual stage kits! NOS Dual Stage Dry Nitrous Professional Kits are designed to be used with stand alone engine management systems like the NEW Holley Dominator™ and HP™ EFI systems that have programmable dry nitrous capability. This allows for complete control of the fuel, nitrous and ignition for the most repeatable results possible! Kits do not come with bottle or electrical pack kits.

**SINGLE STAGE SYSTEMS**

**04470NOS**
- Utilizes eight NOS fan spray nozzles with two Pro Race™ solenoids capable of 500+ horsepower:
  - Includes nitrous jet sizes for 175, 250, 300 & 350hp.

**DUAL STAGE SYSTEMS**

**04471NOS**
- Utilize a single fogger nozzle design for both stages:
  - Come with eight Super A Stainless Fogger Nozzles.
  - Includes four Pro Race solenoids capable of 800hp plus and nitrous jet sizes that allow both stages to be tuned for 175hp to 650HP.

**04472NOS**
- Come with eight Annular Stainless Fogger Nozzles for both stages:
  - Includes four Pro Race solenoids capable of 800hp plus and nitrous jet sizes that allow both stages to be tuned for 175hp to 650HP.